
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powdor novcr varies. A marvel of parity
strength ana wholesomoness. Moro economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In compe-
tition with tho multitude ot low test.short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Hold only In canr.

KOTAL DIKING rowniR CO,. Wall St., N. Y.

The Columbian
wrubllshcd every Friday, Subscription price,

ll.io a year.
Entered at tho Tost omco at Bloomsburg, Pa.,

as second class matter, March I, una,

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1888.

COBRUT S11LR04D TUB TARLK.

DLOOMSDUnO & SULUVAN ltAILHOAD
SOUT11. NOUTn.

'.rrlve. Arrive. Leave. Leave.
STATIONS. r. m. .m. i . p.m.

Bloomsburg,-....- .. 1 55 coo iiMalnMrect 144 IB 8 4U ,42
Irondale .. 1 41 7 60 00 45
l'aperMlll 13.1 7 4.1 yn ttiLightstrcet. l as 7 sj 9 set a 68
orangovlllo 1 13 7 S3 u 40 7 10
Forks, 13 67 7 11 0 68 7 S3
TubbS 13 60 7 08 10 05 7 S7
tttlllwatcr 13 43 7 00 10 15 7 13
ucnton - 1 so 60 10 30 7 43

Leave, Leave. Arrive. Arrive,
r. ii. i. u. a. m. r. x.

Trains on tho P. & It. It. It. leave Rupert as
follows :

NOHTH. sooth.
7:31 a. m. 11:00 a.m.
3:38 p. m. 6.il p. m.

o
Tralnson the D. L. ft W. It. It. leave Bloomsburg

as follows s

hokth. booth.
7:13 a. m. 8:33 a. m.

11:07 a. m. 13:05 p. m.
3:34 p. in. 4:18 p. m.

6:33 p. m. 8:47 p. m.

Tralnson tho N. V. 1). Hallway pass Bloom
Ferry as roiiows :

NORTH. BOUTn.
1 10:40 a. m. 11:4 1 a. ra.

e.so p. ra. 4'1U p. m.
BCHDAT.

NOKTIf. south.
10:13 am 6:3U p m

Fori Balk. A ilcsirablo and commoilious
residenco on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. U. N. Motkh.
Wanted. 100 bark peelers. Apply to

TbOB. Wlieclcr, at Wilson Cole's ubovc
Central, Columbia county, l'a.

July 28. Tlio administratrix of Samuel
A. Worman deceased, will sell valuable
real estate in Espy at 10 n. m.

August 3. Tho executors of Jobn Fester
deceased and John Kelcbner deceased, and
others will sell vnluablo timber land in
Briarcrcck and Flslilngcreek township at
10 a. m.

For Sale. A pood lump seat carriage.
Inntlro of Rev. If. Mallalieu, Espy, l'a.

To Tlie Public.
Wo aro manufacturing and havo in bond

a puro articlo of Rye Whiskey one year old.
Wc use notldng but clean ryo and double
on a copper linen, and it is as puro as the
rye that grows in tho Held, and if any per-so- n

will find any drugs or adulterations in
it as it leaves our distillery or salesroom,
wo will glvo a reward of ouo hundred dol.

iars. Itomt MoIIekhy & Co.
Denton, Juno 1888, Gw.

Call lor nelejiate Election null
County Convention.

Tho Democratic voters ill meet nt the
several places for the holding of tho Gener-
al Election in their respecllvo Districts on
Saturday August 11, 1888 between tho hours
of 3 and 7 o'clock p. m. and elect delegates
to be sent to tho County Convention and
vote instructions for tho persons there to be

nominated, subject to tho rules of the

Democratic party of the county. Tho Dele-

gates elected will meet in County Convcu-tio- n

at tho Opera Ilouso Uloomsburg, Pa
on Tuesday Aug. 14th, 1888 at eleven
o'clock a. m. and place in nomination, one

person for President Judgo of this Judicial
District, ono person for Member of tho U.

8. Houso of Representatives for this
District, two persons for Mem-

bers of Ilouso ot Representatives ot the

State, ono persou for District Attorney,
ono person for Sheriff, ono person for Jury
Commissioners. And to transact such other
business as may properly couio before the

Convention.
ROB'T It. LITTLE,

E. M. Tewkbudry, Chairman.
Bec'y.

Apportloiuuvut ol IJeleirnteH.
- Tho following apportionment of Dele,

rites has been made by tho Standing Com.

mittee, In accordance with tho Revised

Rules, viz i Rulo 2ud. Tho representation
of Districts in County Conycntion shall be

in proportion to tho Democratlo vote of

each, as cast at tho most recent election for

Governor, but tho whole number of ueie.
gates shtill not exceed eighty-fiv- and no

district shall bo allowed less than two, nor
moro than four delegates.

Ilulo 3d. Delegates shall bo allowed to

districts upon a ratio of sixty votes for a

delegate, allowanco being mado for tho

largest fraction of a vote i

Districts. Vote for Clov'r. Delegates

Heaver, 103 3

Benton, 218 4

licrwlck, E., 44 3

Berwick, W., 90 3

Bloom, E., 243 4

liloom, W., 370 8

llriarcrcck, 120 3

Catawlssa, 273 4

Uentralia, 207 4

Uentre, 140 3

Conynghara, N., 140 3

Conyngbam, S., 00 2

Fisbingcrcek, 357 4

Franklin, 07 2

Greenwood, 180 3

Hemlock, 117 3

Jackson, 123 3

Locust, 223 4
Madison, 144 3

Main, 110 2

MlfUln, 197 3

Montour, 73 3

Mt. Pleasant, 80 2
Orango, 113 3
Tine, 83 2
lloarlngcrcck, 73 3
Scott, W., 71 3

Scott, E., 98 3
Sugarloaf, 100 3

Total, 4184 75

Wo publish elsewhere an advertisement
of "Help Wanted." Wo have examined
tho work therein described and think un
agent should meet with much success with
It. Any ono desiring the agency should
wrlto at onco for terms and outfit for can
vassors. t(

Get rid of that tired feeling as quick as
poulblo. Take Hood's Sarsaparllla, which
gives strength, a good appetite, and health.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. i

M'Killip Bros, havo complete-
ly refitted their studio with, the
best mid most approved instru-
ments for portraiture, from lock-
et size up to lifo sizo, and instru-
ments especially adapted to pho-
tographing out door groups and
residences, together with tho lat-
est scenic effects and accessories.
Babies' pictures par excellence
for which has been added a spec-
ial extra rapid Voigtlacnder
Euryscopo. Copying, enlarging
and photographic reproductions
of drawings, patent models and
machinery intelligently execut-
ed. Animals photographed by
the flash light process. Life
sizo crayon portraits in gold
framo only $10.

Dr. J. C. Hclfanydcr took a flying trip to
Now Columbia, Union county, last Friday.

Skyles M'Kllllp Is visiting his parents at
Altoona, Pa.

Mr. U. P. Mctlenry of Mlllvlllo was in
town on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shipley, of Clnclnnattl, O.,
aro visiting at Mr. Wm. Noal's.

lloraco Blue, of Danville, was In town
Monday.

Mr. A. F. Hcndorshott of Washington,
D. C, Is visiting friends In this place.

Mrs. Charles Unanast of New York citv
is visiting relatives In this place.

Wcllio Shannon, Danville's favorite
pitcher, has signed with the Wllkcsbarro
club.

Rev. J. B. Wagner pastor of tho Reform.
ed church, has taken his summer vacation.
IIo Is visiting friends in Somerset county.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ii. W. Kline of William.
sport wcro the guests of D. F. Weiss during
tho past week.

U. B. Lutz, formerly chief assistant cngl- -

nccr of tho B. & 8. engineer corps, was In
town last Baturday.

Jesse Hartman of Cole's Creek was In
town Saturday and mado the Columbia:)
office a call.

C. K. Francis, of Philadelphia, a promi
nent Mason, was In town this week, lie
is attending the 8unbury regatta.

Murray Crawford, Ed. Eyer. George
Sloan, Bam Harman, Morris Sloan and
Frank Miller aro camping out at Trench's
dam.

W. N. Muller Is in camp with tho State
ncampmcnt of Y. M. C. A. secretaries

near Millcrsburg. llo will bo gone three
weeks. JlerwUk Independent.

Sher'ii Smith, W. P. Sterner and Uervey
Bmltu lett on the litli for Erie and aro

in attendance at thu U. B. court now being
held there.

Mr. Hlchard Stiles lias returned from his
trip among friends up tho creek and assum
ed control of his now position as steward
at tho Normal School.

Miss Edith Barton will spend the next
few weeks at her father's in Limo Ridge.
She occupies the responsible position ot
Manager of the copying department of tho
Hammond Type Writer Co. of New York.

Watch for the eclipse of the moon Sun
day night.

Tho prico of the Columhian Is $1.00 a
year, and It Is the largest paper in the county.

Tho price of sugar has advanced over
ono cent per pound.

Shlckshlnny will havo a fair next Sep
tcmbcr.

Tho premium list of the llenlon fair will
appear in this paper in due time.

Mrs. Peter Hruglcr Is repainting her resl- -

denco on west Third street.

A number ot Bloomsburg Dcoplc attend
ed tho regatta at Sunbury this week.

Itemcmber the date fixed for Grand Army
Day is September CUi.

Tho trout fishing season began and end
ed on Sunday.

D. A. Creasy has repainted tho cornice
on his store building ou Main street

A picnic party from Danvlllo spent
Thursday of last week at Oak Grovo Park

Tho 132nd regiment will hold a reunion
at Danvlllo September 17th.

A castle ot Knights ot the Golden Eaglo
is being organized at thlsplace.

The Sunday school and congregation ot
tho Episcopal church had a picnic at Oak
Grove on Wednesday.

Washington Camp. 310 P. O. 8. of A.
will hold a festival In Music Hall on Frl
day and Saturday evenings this week.

A festival will bo held in tho Lutheran
church at Miultnylllo on Saturday the 21st,
for tho benefit of tho church. Everybody
is invited.

A building is being erected by Mrs. M

, Ent on her lot on Main street for uso as

a laundry. It Is rapidly approaching com
plctlon.

A lodgo of Odd Fellows was organzed at
Millville last week. C. F. nnd P. Jtnapp,
E. M. Kester and Wesley Stiff of this placo
assisted in the ceremonies.

An itinerant corn-salv- o vender has been
giving free performances, and selling his
wares in front of the Court Houso during
the past week.

For tho Information of those llviue In the
northern part ot tne county wo announce
that as soon us trains are i un regularly
above Benton we will publUh the time-tabl- e

In Tne Columbian.

Tho National Itcgatta ot Amateur Oan
men was held at Sunbury this week Wed- -

nctday and Thursday, 18th and 19th,

fherc was a very largo number of people

In attendance.

John Kreppeneck of Millville got a pen

slon last week. His back pay amounted to

nearly twelve hundred dollars. William

ChrUman Esq. obtained tho pension for

him.

Itov. II. G. Hice of Iowa, will preach In

the Presbyterian church Sunday next. Mr,

Hlco delivered a very able sermon In this
church a few weeks ago. All aro cordially
invited.

Frank PurkB of this place was united in
marrlago to Miss Hattlo Jones of Catawlssa,
at tho latter placo Thursday evening of

last week.

The Heading Railroad Company have do
elded to move their headquarters from

Shamokln to bunbury for that division of
tho road, and will erect repair hops and
round houso there.

Tho State Camp of Penniylvanla P. O,

B. of A. will meet In Bcranlon August 14th

to 18th. On tho 10th thero will be a par.

ado for which extcnslvo preparations are

being made.

Thu delegate election will be held on
August Uth next, when the people of this
Judicial district will bo called upon to
choose a candldato for the office of Preal
dent Judgo, E. It. Ikcler of this placo Is
candidate for the nomination.

A gnmo of baseball will bo played at
Athletic Park Baturday afternoon nt 3
o'clock between tho homo ntno ami Atlira-cltc- s

ot Wllkcsbarro.

E. It Ireleu who Is a candldato for the
nomination of President Judgo of this
Judicial district Is busy In his canvas ot
this county.

W. II. Brooke nnd W. D. Bcckloy liavo
purchased G. A. Clark's book store Pos-
session will bo given August 1st. Mr.
Brooko will tako cntlro chargo of tho store,
whllo Mr. .Bccklcy expects to retain his
position In tho mail Bervlcc.

The A. M. E. ciimnmcctlne at Rupert
Grovo will begin y fFriday anil con.
tlnuo over Sunday, July 20. Francis
Murphy, the temperance npoatlc, Is ex.
pected to bo present some time during tho
meeting.

When, by reason of a cold or from other
cause, tho stomach, liver, and kidneys

disordered, no tlmo should bo lost In

stimulating them to action. Aycr's Pills
act quickly, safely, and surely. Sold by
druggists and dealers in mcdiclnos.

A dispatch from Bunbury to tho Phila
delphia I-- of Saturday says: McCoy,
tho Danville pitcher has arranged to bring

baso ball club hero to tako tho placo of
Bharaoktn la tho Ccnttal State League.
Tho first game will bo played here Tuesday
tho 17th.

A meeting of tho Bloomsburg Gymnasium
Club was held at their rooms in Dcullcr's
building Tuesday evening, for election of
officers to servo for the ensuing six months.
W. B. Allen was elected president, Harry
Ilouck secretary, and Louis Townscud,
treasurer.

A party of about 1000 people, from dif
ferent points up tho river, held a picnic nt
Oak Grove last Saturday. About all tho
cabs and hacks In town wcro busy all day
conveying picnickers to and from tho
grounds.

Tho Danvlllo Montour American says s

'Oak Grovo Park near Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Is getting to bo tho nttractlvo point for
picnics In this section ot the stute. Tho
grounds are well laid out and in fine con-
dition, excellent water and all the usual
attractions furnished on picnic grounds."

jjiiy iiBKC, in iiuzcrne county, near
Shickshlnny, Is said to bo more beautiful
than ever this year and will probably be.
como before long a summer resort. Several
parties have built cottages there Including
Supt. Morgan of Nanticoko and Mr. Jack
son, of Berwick.

Chief Burgess Walsh and the town coun
cil ot Sunbury and a merry-go-roun- d pro
prietor havo been arrested by Jasper Slay.
maker and notified to appear beforo tho At
torncy-Geuer- at Easton, Pa Slaymaker
claims the council has no right to rent th
river bank opposite his residence, and that
bo will fight it to thu end.

Attention of tax collectors and supervis
ors is called to our receipt book. Wo fur
nish a receipt book perforated and bound
in heavy board. Wc charge the same for
this receipt book that other offices charge
tor a much Inferior article. Collectors will
do well to call and seo beforo buying else,
where.

A meeting of the members ot tho bar of
Columbia and Montour counties was called
to tako place this Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, to take action on the retire
ment of Judgu Elwell from the bench. We
go to press too early to print the proceed
lngs.

The two houses on the new Presbyterian
lot, corner of Market and Fourth streets,
were purchased at the second sale by L. E.
Waller and C. W. Miller Esq9. who havo
employed J. N. Jenkins, a practical house
mover of Plainfleld, N. J. to remove the
buildings to Sixth anil Jefferson streets.

W. It. Tubbs has raised somo green peas
from seed sent him by C. It. Buckalew,
that aro tho largest wo have ever seen
They are called tho Duke ot Albany, and
tho averago length of tho pod Is 4j
inches. The Champion of England 1

about the largest kind raised here, and
that averages only 3 inches.

Teachers' examinations will bo held as
follrXws: Buckhorn July 21, Greenwood
Centre school house July 23, Benton, Jack.
son and Sugarloaf at Benton July 25,
Orangeyille July 28, Lightstrcet July 80.

Applicants will please bo examined In tho

districts in which they expect to teach.
J. S. Giumk.h, County Supt.

Cornell University has added to its other
educational departments a school ot journ
alism. Tho Susquehanna Journal remarks
that when tho department for making
newspaper men gets to running and "when
they get a sample all Qnlrhed, polished and
set up, wo would like to seo it go. It will.
wo opine, be very much like teaching a
man how-t- swim without taking him into
tho water."

A new and dangerous counterfeit of the

$1 sliver certificate has been published and
its circulation was ouly discovered Monday,

It Is ncrfect in details and only a fraction
of an inch longer than the treasury plate.

It is, however, deficient in exccuilon, and
need deceive no ono who will glvo it close
inspection. Tho vignette of Martha Wash
ington and tho shading in tho word

"Unltod States" and on the faco ot the bill

show coarso engraving.

On Baturday afternoon a boy who was
ono of a picnic party at Oak Grove from up
the river, went over to Neal & Sons' furnace
to sec thu process of He nt.

tempted to go under the elevator just as it
was coming down, nnd ho was pinned to
tho ground, and thoso who saw It supposed
he was crushed. IIo escaped, however,
and though considerably hurt, was able to
walk over to tho grove. Thero was a bar.
rlcado of boards at tho elevator to prevent
people from doing just what tills boy did

but ho crawled under tho barricade.

Tho trout season closed last Saturday
night tho 15th occurring ou Sunday,
The season was a good one for the trout
In the early part thu temperature was so

low that most ot tho fishermen put oft the
sport until later; but wcro much disappoint-
ed as tho continued dry weather mado tho

streams so low and the water so clear that
the trout could only bo caught by the ex.
pert flshermau. Among tho many places
at thu head waters that of J. W. Perry
seems to havo taken tho load. Uls hotel
was crowded during tho cntlro season
Mr. Perry is a genial landlord and a first- -

class fisherman- - In addition to tho trout
around and about Elk lluu thero is other
game In abundance. There Is woodcock
now in season, and later on comes tho
pheasant and tho squirrel: thcto again to

lowed by tho dear and bear. Elk Run
hotel Is justly styled tho sportsman's bead
quarters: tho rata ot faro U reasonable and
the table laden with all tho dollcacies that
the market affords or tho skilled hands of
Mrs. Perry can prepare Everything is
dono to please tho patrons. Mr, Perry con
templates gicat Improvements in tho near
future, and when ho does, wo bespeak for
him a continued crowded houso.

Buv Lester's School Shoes
Every pair warranted,

A pardon has been recommended by tho
Board In the caso of Daniel F. Boybcrt,
convicted In Union county of burglary.
Tho reason given Is that n dctcctlyo plan
ned tho robbery and paid Boybcrt to do It
and then arrested him for tho offense.

Llfo ksuranco has gotten to bo a wonder
ful business. The Fidelity Mutual of Phlla.
represented hero by II. P. Chambtrlln
wroto policies for tho two months ending
Juno 80th, amounting to ono million four
hundred nnd fourteen thousand dollars
(.il,4141000,,. Thero aro a number of pcoplo
ot this county insured In tho above com- -

pany. lw.

Mr. Jonathan Bochman has completed
his contract ot building tho now pier under
the brldgo across Flslilngcreek at tho
red rocks. Tho brldgo Is not yet qulto
ready tor traveling. It is tho purpose to
raise tho bridge In the centre, and tho tim
bers for It aro not yet ready. The low
water has delayed tho workmen in sawing
so that only part ot tho necessary lumher
is received,

Tho eleventh of Juuc Dr. Armcnt accom
panied Mrs. James Bason of Afton to
Philadelphia for tho purpose of having nn
Ovarian tumor removed. Tho operation
was performed Juno 14th by Dr. Armcnt
and Dr. O. II. Allls of Philadelphia. Tho
tumor was ono of tho most serious, unci
from which a patient seldom recovers. Tho
operation was successfully performed, and
Saturday last July 14th, after an absenceof
four weeks, Mrs. Bason returned alone
being wholly cured.

Tho shelves of tho room used ns a Public
Library by tho W. C. T. U. nre rapidly fill-

ing up with good useful reading matter,
while ou their tablea wo seo "Harncr's
Weekly," "Harper's Young People," "New
York Bun." "Weekly Tribune" and
'Voice," together with many other nows- -

papers ami pamphlets, and many moro to
follow. Tho citizens who so liberally sub
scribed to tho fund last winter nro assured
that every dollar of the money given will
bo used for tho Llhrary, and for no other
purposed.

Mr. Robert E. Pettlt General Superln
tekdent of tho Pennsylvania railroad was
hero Tuesday evening as tho guest ot his
uncle, Uev. D. J. Waller Sr. Mr. Pettlt in
former yoars was very familiar with the
Fisbingcrcek valley. Wednesday morning

n company with D. J. Waller Jr., L. E.
Waller and F. M. Leader, Superintendent,
took a trip on tho Bloomsburg nnd Sulll
van railroad. Mr. Pettlt was very much
urprlscd to find such a ntco railroad lead- -

ng up Into tho wilderness of the North
mountain, nnd bright prospects for the
future of the road.

Thieves seem to bo Hooding tho country
this summer. Reports of their operations
como from all around. A despatch from
Sunbury says : A gang of sneak thieves
havo been hanging around hero since tho
Fourth of July celebration. They are now
waiting for tho national regatta on the 18th
and 19th. In tho last few nights they havo
entered four houses nt Northumberland
and two at Sunbury, but only got a few
dollars for their trouble. Clerk Guyer, nt
the Central Hotel knocked ono of them
down and took a suit of clothes from him
which he bad stolen from Guyer's brotber'a
room.

Tho temperature of dog days has had no
dcpressingjeilnct on the conductors at liar.
ptr's Magazine. Tho number for August Is
as fresh and vigorous as May or early June,
Most of tho staff of well known contribut-
ors ara represented In its pages, with hero
and thtru a new name. From nn artistic
point ot view, there Is no chance for fault,
finding. Abbey, Parsons, nnd Thulstrup
furnish some of their best work. In fiction
many strong chapters aro offered, while
the supply of solid reading Js in no way
diminished. Tho frontispiece Is a haymak.
ing sccno by Abbey, drawn to illustrate the
old rhyme nbout "The Leather Boltel."

The ppacious residence of Mr. W. B.

Poust was the Bcene of r brilliant asscm
blago Friday evening, the occasion being a
reception given by Mr. and Mrs. Poust for
their niece. Miss Rosaline Miller, of
Winona, Minn. Guests from our own
borough nnd from Wllkcsbarro and Blooms
burg wcro preseat to tho nnmberof twenty.
five. Mr. and Mrs. Poust entertained their
guests royally and tho festivities of the
evening wero prolonged Into tho small
hours. The collation was tho most tempt.
ing. 1 ho guests from Wllkcsbarro wcro
Messrs. L. L. Reese, Will Curran, John
Lamb and A. C. Good, nnd II. B. Clark and
Frank Pursel, of Bloomsburg. StUcUMnny
Echo.

Tho pulpit of tho Reformed Church ot
this placo was occupied last Sunday morn.
ing by the Rev. W. M. Reily, Ph. D., Prcsl
dent of tho Allentown Female College, nn
institution of the Reformed Church in tho
United States ; and In the evening by the
Rev. A. J. G. Dubbs, D. D., pastor of ono
of tho Retormed Churches of Allentown
and Chairman ot the Board of Trustees of
tho above named institution of learning,
These reverend gentlemen travelled from
Allentown to Bloomsburg on horseback.
accomplishing tho distance between tho
two places In two days nnd a half. Their
discourses wcro highly edifying, and great,
ly appreciated by tho pastor and congrega.
tion. They left on Tuesday morning for
Danville, aud will proceed up the Wist
Branch.

Much excitement was caused in Wilkes
burro last week by tho dlsappearauco ot
Mrs. Ross Iloyt, over 70 years old, and her
little granddaughter, Ethel Hagenbuch,
aged 5 years. They went for a walk Wed
nesday at noon, and as they did not re
appear at supper their friends becamo un
easy and began a search. It was learned
that they bad crossed tho railroad bridgu
and gone on towards Plymouth, bearch
Ing parties wcro out all night and it was
not until noon Thursday that thoy wcro
found In ft miner's house tour miles beyond
Plymouth on tho edgo of the wood stretch.
Ing for miles. They camo there utterly ox.

hausted, and had it not been that they
wero seen and attended to thoy would havo
entered tho woods and certainly havo per
Ishcd. Mrs. Iloyt Is rather fccblo in mind
and stated that sho Intended walking to
Huntingdon, forty miles away.

Tho extension of tho Bloomsburg & Bui

llvan railroad from Benton to Central Is

progressing rapidly. Tho ball'istlng will
all bo completed and trains run regularly
within about four weeks. Wo aro Inform
ed that It is tho purpose to go right ahead
and further oxtend tho road. Tho route
from Central is not fully determined, but
In all events thero must certainly bo
switch near tho mouth of Elk Run. Of tho
15,000 acres ot timber land, nearly 10,000
of It Is In the vicinity ot Elk Run and its
tributaries and thu logs will bo run dow
this stream. When tho contractor gets at
work felling tho trees It will bo a busy sea
son for tho peoplo in that vicinity, Em
ployment will be given to about 500 work
men. How soon tho work will commence
wo aro unablo to say. The work of extend
ing tho road li In the hands of the Superln
tendent, Mr, Leader, who Is proving him.
self to ba juit tho mini needed for such
position.

Buy Lester's School Shoes,
Every pair warranted.

Twcnty.fivo cents n day purchases a
13,000 policy In Tho Travelers, of Hartford,
which Is payable In event of death by ac-

cident, with $15 weekly indemnity for
wholly disabling Injury. J. II. Maize,
agent, second floor Columbian building
Bloomsburg, tf.

Words cannot express tho gratltudo which
pcoplo foci for tho benefit dono them by tho
uso of Aycr's Barsaparllla. Longstanding
cases of rheumatism yield to this remedy,
when all others fall to glvo relief. Tlds mcil.
lclno thoroughly expels thu poison from
tho blood.

Thero will bo a picnic excursion over tho
Bloomsburg and Sullivan Kallroad to the
grovo of Andrew Ilesn estate near Central
station, on Wednesday ot next week. This
excursion Is arranged tor tho Lutheran
Sunday School of this place, but all friends
desiring can secure n ticket nnd join tho
excursionists In a basket picnic. Tho rate
of faro has been fixed nt fifty cents for the
round trip, which will bo less than one
cent n mile. Tho train will leave Main
street at eight o'clock sharp. All passen-
gers must get on at Main street, as tho
train wilt not bo mado up at the depot.
Should tho weather bo unfavorable tho ex.
curslon will be given Thursday. Tickets
can bo secured at any time by sending
word to B. F. Znrr, Esq., John Wolf or
Win. J. Bidleman.

Marietta, wife of Elmer E. Crcvellng of
Espy died at her homo Wednesday evening
of last week, after ft brief Illness. Bho was
In n precarious condition for some tlmo
previous with strong hopes other recovery,
yet n9sUted by nil thu medical skill nt'
command shu did not rally and gradunlly
sank to rest. Sho was thu daughter of
Samuel Crcvellng, near Lightstrcet, and
was married to Mr. Elmer Crcvellng nearly
sir years ago. Two children and a loving
husband aro left to mourn her early death.
Sho was 27 years, 3 months and 2 days of
age. Funeral services were held nt the
houso of her husband's father Mr. Thomas
Crevellng, on Friday morning, July 13th, at
10 o'clock, conducted by their pastor Uev.
M. O. T. Sahm. Interment In Afton come.
tery.

Mr. G. M. Lockurd met with quite a scr.
lous accident Friday evening of last week,
Ho was In n buggy with two friends, on his
way home from his farm, and when near
tho residenco of C. U. Buckalew thu pnrty
ran Into a young man by thu name of Fur.
guson, who was leading i mule. Tho sud-
den stop of tho wagon pitched Mr. Lockard
over the front of thu wagon luto thu road.
When picked up ho was found to bo con
sldcrably hurt, A spring wagon was secur-
ed and he was takeu home as soon as pos-
sible. Dr. Armcnt was called who found
that he had broken three ribs on ono side
and two on tho other nnd had fractured Ills
collar bone. Tho doctor at once dressed
tho wounds and Mr. Lockard Is now speed
ily rccoycrlng. It may bo several weeks
before ho la out again, but under good
treatment he w ill soon fully recover.

Tho pcoplo of this placo should bo care.
ful to lock their doors and seo that their
windows are securely fastened each night
beforo retiring, ns It seems n gang of burg-
lars Is operating in tho town. Oou night
in tho forepart of last week Mr. Jac. Kcl
ler's houso was broken inlo ; nobody was
nt home and tho marauders turned every.
thing in the house upside down, nnd finally
left, taking only somu old coins which Mr.
Keller's sons had collected. Ou Saturday
morning it was discovered that nn attempt
had been mado the previous evening to
enter Wm. Rabb's store on lower Main
street. Tho nitcals had cvideutly been
trying to get iu at ono of tho windows, and
had been frightened away by the npproach
of somo one. They brokci it bolt nnd left
behind them two chisels, each bearing the
namc"J. D. Harter," stamped in tho handle,
They had probably been stolen from a per.
son by that name. No cluu to thu robbers
has as yet been found.

An adjourned meeting of the town coun
ell wns held In tho council chamber Thurs-
day evening of last week, all the members
being present. Seyeral dog wero stricken
from tho tax roll for different persons j the
Steam Heating Company was stricken from
the roll aa under the law they aro not sub
Jcct to local taxes. II. V. Whllo appeared
for the Agricultural Society and claimed
that they are not liable lo local taxes: the
matter was referred to tho solicitor.
It was agreed that Iho lino form.
Ing tho built up portion of thu town be so
modified as lo exclude Wm. Neal & Son'
and Bloomsburg Iron Company's furnaces
also lot of School Furnishing Company. J
li. Jvramer was stricken from list of tenants
as ho Is assessed as owner. Moved that
assessment after being corrected bu approv.
eu Bud placed In hands of treasurer
soon as possible. Tho town engineer re.
ported that ho had marked tho grade
Dixtu street irom Market to East : upon
motion it was ordorcd that the owners along
the north side of Sixth street bo notified
that in accordance with the petition ot a
majority of lot owners, tho council aro
about to fix the grade and require and dl.
rect the grading, curbing, puving and gut
terlng of the side-walk- by tho owner or
owners of tho lots of ground fronting on
Sixth street. For tho nurnosu of hearint
persons directly Interested therein, a meet.
Ing of council will bo held nt thu council
room on Monday 23i day of July, at 7:30
o'clock p. m. Council adjourned.

Tub Uiieat BooKisFoiiTuCo.MiNo. Hun
drcds aro anxiously waiting for un oppor
tunlty to purchaso it. Wo refer to thu llfu
and public services of our great reform
President, btephen Orover Cleveland, to
which is added tho llfo and public services
of tho "Old Roman," Allen U. Thunnan,
our next Wo have been
shown somo advance sheets of this volume
by Mr. J. A. J. Cummlngs, who has accept-e- d

tho agency for this valuable work for
this county. Uvery family should not fall
to procure a copy and read it carefully. It
is an excellent work and well worth the
cost to any one. It Is tho only authorized
and official edition. Tho best Is always
tho cheapest. Beware of worthless catch.
penny books. Caution. Tho country Is
being Hooded with unreliable, catchpenny
lives of President Cleveland. Do not be
deceived. Sco that tho book you buv con.
tains nn account of all our Presidents from
Washington to Cleveland, and fine portraits
ot all of them. See that It contains a
superb Bteel platu portrait of President
Cleveland. Bee that It contains statistical
tables of the votes cast at all Presidential
elections. No other campaign work con-
tains half so much interesting and vuluablo
matter as thla book does. It is endorsed by
tho leading muu of tho Democratlo party,
anu uy rrtsuioni Uluvcland's most Intimate
friends, nud Is therefore the Official Historv
of tho Democratlo Convention and candi
dates. Geod Agents nro wanted to assist
In tho canvass for this work in Columbia
county. Call on or address J. A. J. Cum.
mlngs, Bloomsburg Pa.

Dr. Heel, tho celebrated Specialist, has
yet to find an equal In curing nervous, kid-
ney, blood, aud special diseases. Ills
superior power of healing is duo to his com.
pleto practical kuowledgu of allopathic,
botnicopathto and tclcctlo systems of raedl.
cine. All sufferers should consult him per.
tonally or by letter at his olficc, 638 North
Foutth Street, I'uuadelphla, Pa..

List ot letters remaining in tho Post Ot- -

fico nt Bloomsburg for week cudlng July
Tim

17, 1889.

Mrs. N, B. Barton, Mrs. f). (J. Carpenter,
Mr. William J. Clare, Mr. Hudson
Glrton, Wm. Herring, Mrs. Lu Hertz, Mrs.

B. Hartman, Mrs, Allco llnlemon, Miss
B. Moycr, Mr. O. P. Noonan (2), Mr. J. M. ago

Rcarlck, Manda Sterner.
CARDS.

MNs R. C. Grain (2).
Persons calling tor theso letters will

plcnso say "advertised."
Gkorqk A. Clark, P. M.

I. W. McICclvy, J. IC. Grotz, W. R. Tubbs,
W, M. Monroe, 11. J. Conner, directors of
tho Bloomsburg nnd Bulllv'an railroad, also
Treasurer L, E. Waller and Col. Jamison
took n trip oyer tho road Friday of last has
week, continuing tho journiy to Wm.
Colu's nbout threo miles beyond Central, at
which point they had an excellent trout
dinner. They returned on n special train
reaching Bloomsburg nbout 5:30 p. m.
They expressed themselves in flattering
terms ns to tho condition of Hie rood south
of Guava nnd tho rapid progress being at
madu between Guava nnd Central. Tho
Superintendent accompanied tho party
pointing out places of Interest, as to tho
work done nnd to bo dono, especially tho
extension of somo two nnd a quarter miles
up tho last forks of the Flslilngcreek where
a Inrgo sawmill and tannery will bo located.
Borne of tho directors had not been up tho
valley for twenty-fiv-e years.

Cut tlic CHliatlu TlilHtlcH.

Canada thistles will soon go to seed, and
ought to be cut nt once. Tho following
Act ot Assembly passe tho 24th day of April
1835 relates to this subject!

That from and after tho passage of this
act It shall bo the duty ot cyery person or
persons, nnd of every corporation holding
land or lands In any county or counties of of
this Commonwealth, cither by lease or
otherwise, on which any Canada thistles or
weeds commonly known as Canada thistles
may bo growing, to cut tho samo so ns to
prevent such thistles or weeds from going
to seed, and tho seed ot tho samo from
ripening, nnd every person or persons or
corporation as afore-Bald- , who shall or may
have land as aforesaid, and who shall
neglect or rcfuso to comply with tho pro
visions of this act, shall forfeit and pay a
fine of fifteen dollars to tho treasurer of the
school district iu which such land may be
situated, to bo recovered thu same as debts
of like amount are now by law recoverable

That If any person, or persons, or corpo
ration, so holding lands ns aforesail, on
which any Canada thistles or tho weeds
commonly knowu us such shall be growing
and Uki'ly to ripen seed thereon, shall
nt gleet or refuau to cut and destroy the
same so as to prevent tho seed thereof from
ripening, it shall and inny bo lawful for any
person orjpersons, who may couslder them
selves aggrieved or about to bo Injured by
such neglect or refusal, to Inform by writ
ten notice any constable or supervisor of
thu township or district, In which the said
Canada thistles or weeds may be growing.
whoso duty It shall then ue to glvu five
days' notlco in writing to such person or
persons or corporation to cut and destroy
such thistles or weeds, nud on their neglect
or refusal to cut nud destroy the same at
thu end of live days, It shall bu thu duty of
thu officer giving such notice to enter upon
such premises, with such other persou or
persons as hu may employ, and cut down
and destroy such Canada thistles, and tho
said officer or olher persons so employed,
shall bo entitled to recover from such per.
son or persons or corporation owning or
holding land as aforesaid, compensation at
thu ratu of two dollars and fitly cents per
day, nud thu oiiicer serving such notice
Biiuit J1UUWI3U uu uuuueu iu u ivu ui uiiy I

,stilts, ti'iuiiie, niiu oia ivtuo iuiiuicu iui
each mile, circular, necessarily traveled, to
bu recovered as debts of hko amount be- -

foro any justice or court lu Baid counties,
suction 3. it shall bo tho duly of thu

supeiyisur ur aupeiviauis ui liiu jmiuui--

roads or highways iu every township or
district ns aforesaid, to cut nnd destroy in
the same manner all such Canada thistles
or weeds on or along such roads, and in
case of unseated or mountain lands, wnci..
oyer It shall como to thu knowledge of
cither thu supervisor or constable of thu
existenca of any such Canada thistles or
weeds thereon, it shall be his duty to notify
the owner, or owners, or agents of said

luiuia in wruiuir. iviuir tun iiav iiuiiuu.
to cut and destroy the samo as aforesaid,
and upon failure t comply at thu end of
ten days such officer, or any person or per- -

sons employed by him, shall proceed In the
manner nereinueiore proviuiu, win. ukc
fees and compensation, nnd if any such
constable or supervisor shall neglect or re- -

fusu to perform his duties as prescribed by
this net, hu shall bo liabiu to a flnu of ten
dollars, the same to be sued for nnd recov- - I

ered as aforesaid, by thu party or parties

neglect or refusal.

A Marrow libcape.
Last Friday afternoon ns tho li. & 8.

cnclno was switching cars up tho switch
back of Irondalo furnace, Mrs. Amos Wan- -

leh and her daughter ilrovo along tho road
just above the track with a horso and buck,
board. When tho horse was only a short
distance from tho cngino ll wheeled around,
throwing Mrs. Wanich out inlo tho road.
Tho horso and wagon went oft thu road
down over tho track but Miss Wauich fell
right in front of tho engine, and nil Ihu
train bands who saw it expected nothing
tint 11,., el,.. arn,il,l tin tin nun, n ,1

In somo way shu drew her body off tho
track and tho wheels of tho locomotive I

crushed two of her toes. Sho arose and
walked up into the road, and a wagon com.
Ing along, took her to tho houso of A. Z.

Ilower, when sho received medical treat,
ment. Tho harness nnd wagon wcru ruin.
ed, but thu horse was unhurt. Miss Wan- -

Ich's escupo from instant (?cath was miracu
lous. Wo uudcrstand no blamo Is cast on
tho railroad bauds.

IEiiIkIiIh " tlie flolileu UiikIc.
Tho following nro tho Officers of Centralla

Castle, Mo. 100 of Centralla for thu ensuing
Ix months' term ; Past Chief Henry Ben.

field, Nohlo Chief 11. J, Dyko, Vice Chief
Ernest Batten, Ulgh Priest Beth Moyer,
Venerable Hermit Robort Auderson, Master
of Records U. E. Hicks, Clerk of Exchequer
Thomas Irvln, Blr Herald Joseph P. Will
lams, Worthy Bard Thomas Elliot, Worthy
Uhumberlaln James A. Simons, Enslgu
James Jones, Esqulro Henry Heist, First
Guardsman Richard Jonus, Second Guards.
man William Shaffer, Trustees, A. Orfl;
J. Bray; J. acntluld ; Representative to the
Grand Castle, John Benfleld. Tho member.
ship is 57. Admissions during tho past six
months, o.

I.utv HooUh for Hale.
Tho following books, being duplicates,

will bo sold reasonably; 1 vol. oach Patnph.
let Laws 1803, 1873, 1871, 3 vols. 1870, 1

vol. each ol 1870, 1831, 1883, 1885, 1887.
4 vols. County Court Reports, (3 bound);

a vols, supremo Court Digost; vol. 3
Brlghtly's Digest i vol. 107 Pa. St. Rep.
Inqulro ol Geo, E. Elwell, Bloomsburg. 3t.

MARRIED.
JAMISON HKTLER At Espy, by Rev.

It. Mallalieu. Thursday cvenln? .Inlv lSili.
Mr. U. W. Jamison and Miss Rebecca Hut.
icr uoiu oi j.unu Jlliigo.

I'ralt'M vindication.
FAmm.Y aoodsrd or.Rnic wiTiiniiAwsniis

SUIT AdAINST TIIK KXI'IIESS OOMPANT,

AND (IOK3 RACK.

Hatbmcl Pratt, tho clerk in tho Adams to
Express Company's oillco who two years

was accused of stealing $29,000, and
was arrested and put In jail, whero every
possiblo means was used to extort a con-

fession from him, has been mado the con-

fidential agent of tho Express Company nt
willSixteenth nnd Market streets, says the

Philadelphia IUcord,
"Mr. Pratt could havo got a small for-- no

tuno in damages against the Express Com It
pany," said A. S. L. Shields, his counsel,
"but ho preferred to havo his reputation
vindicated in tho best possible manner, And

returned to the Adams Express Com-

pany at Its request, IIo occupies practi-
cally

but
the same position that he held beforo

tho robbery.of which ho was accused."
Tho company has fully compensated Mr,

Pratt for bis loss of tlmo nnd money, nnd
has given htm the best possible vindication.
Mr. Pratt was;busy In filling out receipts

Sixteenth and Market streets when he
wns seen.

"Yes," said he, "I am back with the
company. I havo nothing to say, however,
ubout tho terms upon which I havo been

of
reinstated. I was fulscly accused, of
course, and wrongfully treated, but I am Is

satisfied with my vindication. 1 havo noth-
ing to say about the matter except to de-

clare that I havo no reason 16 complain bs
thlugs have turned out. Of course, a cloud
would have hung over my llfo If Hubcr
had not been found out, but as the thing
now stands I urn fully patlsficd."

The theft ot tho money made a big sen
sation at the tlmo. On August 10, 1880,
$20,000 was drawn from the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company to bo sent by Adams In
Express to Shamokln to pay tho employes

the Mineral Mining Company, Pratt,
who was a clerk, scaled tho safe which
was supposed to contain tho cash. On tho

issamo day ho sent a Bafo which was not
sealed to Buubury. Subsequent develop. of
mcnts have shown that by some mistake
tho $20,000 was placed In the Sunbury
safe and was stolen by A. Uuber, tho
Adams Express agent there. When the
facts camo Out Pratt was completely vlndl
catcd, and began a suit for damages against
the company. Ho has now abandoned his
suit, the matter having been satisfactorily
arranged by his employment in a position
of trust by the company nt an increased
salary. At onu lime the company's agents
sought to extort a confession from Mr.
Pratt by a system of solitary confinement.
He protested all along that he was inno
cent, and his friends think that tho recent
developments havx convicted the Adams
Express Company ot a flagrant injustice.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cistoria.

When nby wm sick, wo gave her CutorU.
When she was a Child, she cried for CutorU,
When she became Him, the clunc to CaatorU,
When she had Children, ehe gave them CutorU.

WANAMAKER S.

Closed Saturdays at i P. M.

When yon come to the city
bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you : tele- -

pHonG tl

OU.r, P51 Will be
cared lor without charge. We
.try to make vou welcome wheth
er you care to buy or not,

J i J
WANAMAKER'S

l4Acre
FLOOHSfACE

PHILADELPHIA
J L

THIRTEENTH tt
T r rr i ... ..
OU Know tliat tliere IS IIO

worthy hot weather (or any
Weather) thing for Wear or home
use but we have it. If you can't
come tQ thfi st ' rf f
whatever you want, samples or
gOOUS. Shopping by mail has
come to be simple and certain
J fgy scratches of 1 nen mrl
all the faciIities of the sQre afe
yours.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.
The 50o all wool Challlus at I. W. Hart

man a eons' nru admired by tlio Ladles.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewinir. copviner aad
enlarging. Instant process
USCu tl.

Beautiful Challlcs reduced to 17c a vd. at
i. w. iiariman & sons'.

Fly nets. 1 ight and heavy, at C. S. Fur--
man's, Main street below Market. Cheap
ior casu.

This week at I. W. Hartman & Sons' for
whllo Dress Goods.

Another pleco of Pohca dot red tab!
linen rccciyed at 11. W. Sloan's. Guaran
tccu not to fade In washing.

Our own make nicklo harness for fifteen
dollars at C. 8. .Furman's.

A few of those cheat) remnants this week
at i. vv. uartman cc cons'.

11 whito quilts SI. 00 at Sloan's. Mar.
seines ciullt9, worth $1.00, for $3.00.

Next week for renalrs at I. W. Hartman
s cons' you can Duy nil kinds ot Good
uuring tuu time.

Fresh arrival of trunks and valises at (1
a. t urinau'g.

Handsome lines of Salines and challlcs
at 11. W. SLOAN'S.

Foil Rent. Two desirable dwellln
houses on First stiect near Market. A
modern improvements. Apply to Z.
Robblns.

Tho 3c. Huntings l--o oil fast at I. W,
Hariinan & Sons'.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
TO FllKSKKVB NXTUllAL FL0WXU8. Dip

thu Uowers In melted Daraftluu. withdraw.
lug them quickly. Thu lliiuld should be
onlv lust hot enouL'h to maintain its lluld
uy anu tue uowers suouiu uo uippcu one
at a time, held by tho Blocks and moved
auoui ior an instant to get rm oi air tum-
bles. Fresh cut llowtrs, frco from moist-ur-

make excellent specimens In this way.
it you woum preserve your ucaiiu ana in.
vlgoruU) your cntlro system use Perrlue't
Puro Barley Malt Whiskey Vor sale by
O. B, ItobbinB. Bloomsburg, i a cow,

TIIK UUMMKST MAN m BLOOMSBURG
as well us thu linudsomest,nnd others are

to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
throat nndjungs, a remedy that Is selling
entirely upon Its merits nnd Is guaranteed

euro and relievo nil chronic and ncuto
coughs, asthma, bronchitis and consump.
tion. Price CO cents nnd $1.

liczcitin, Itcliy, Hcaly, HUlii
TorturcH.

Tho slmnln nnnllcatlon of "Swavnc'i
Ointment," without any Internal mcdiclno

euro any case of Tetter, Bait Rbium
IClngworm, flies, lieu, cores, rimpics,
Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions,

matter how obstinate or long standing.
is potent, effective, and costs but a trifle

80ME FOOLISH PEOPLE
allow a cough to run until it get
beyond tho reach ot medicine. Thojr
often say, "Oh, it will wear away,"

In most cases it wears them
nwav. Could thev be induced to try tho
successful medicine called Kemp's. Balsam,
which wo sell on a Positive cuaranico to
cure, they would Immediately sco tho ex-

cellent effect after taking tho first doso.
rrico COc. nnd VI. Trial size irec. At an
druggists.

CjUEBN V1UT011IA S CIIOWN.

The crown of Oucen Victoria consists of
diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires nnd
emeralds, set in sliver and gold. Its gross
weight is iili 01 3 u wt. troy, mo numuer

diamonds aro 3,352; pearls, 273;
rubies, 0; sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It

an old saying Uneasy lies tho head that
wears a crown, ll is ocuer to wear mo
crown of perfect ncaitu ana peace oi
mind through tho curative cfTcuts of Pcr-rln-

Pure Barley Mtlt Whiskey. For
sale by C. B. Bobbins, Bloomsburg.Pa.

IMlCH! IMICH! ItclllllK IM1CH.
Stmitoms Moisture ; Intense itching and

stluglng ; most at night ; worse by scratch.
Ing. If allowed to continuo tumors form,
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming
very sore. Swayno's Ointment stops the
itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and

most cases removes tho tumors. At
druggists, or by mall, for &0 cents. Dr.
Bwayno & Son, Philadelphia. may-4.1-

THE POPULATION OF BLOOMSBURO
nbout 5,000, nnd wo would say at least

one-hal- f are troubled with somo affection
the throat and lungs as thoso complaints

arc, according to statistics, moro numerous
than others. We would advise all not to
neglect tho opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle ot Kemp's Bal-
sam for thu throat and lungs. Price 50c
and $1. Trial slzo free. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The Teacher
Who advised hor pupils to strengthen
their uilnd by the use ot Aycr's

appreciated tho truth that
bodily health Is essential to mental
vigor. For porsons ot delicate and foeblo
constitution, whether young or old, thla
medicine Is remarkably beneficial. Ba
uro you get Aycr's Sorsaparllla- -
" Every spring and fall I take a num-

ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and
am greatly benefited." Mrs. James n.
Eastman, Stoneham, Mass.

"I havo taken Ayer's Sarsaparllla
witli great bene lit to my general health."

Miss Thlrza L. Crerar, 1'almyra, Md.
"My daughter, twelve years of age,

has suffered for the past year from

General Debility.
A taw weeks since, wo began to give
her Aycr's Sarsaparllla. Her health haa
greatly Improved." Mrs. Harriot H.
battles, South Chelmsford, Moss.

"About a year ago I began using Ayer'a
Sarsaparllla aa a remedy tor debility
And neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure In tho army. I was In a Tory
bad condition, but six bottles of the

with occasional doses of Aycr's
Puis, havo greatly Improved my health. '
( am uow able to work, and feel that I
jannot say too much for your excellent
remedies." F. A. llnkham, Sontb
tloluncus, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, Is
aslnc Ayer's SarsapariHa with good eU
.ect.1' Iter. 8. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Uuckhauuon, W.Vsv
",I suffered from - . . w.

Nervous Prostration,
irtth lame back and headache, and havo
jeen much beucfited by the us of Ayer's
larsaparilla. I am now 8J years ot ace,
ud am satisfied that my present health

.ml prolonged llfo aro duo to the use ot
Oyer's Sarsaparllla." Lucy Moffltt,
willingly, Conu.

Mrs. Ann n. Farnswortb, a lady T9
rears old, So. Woodstock, Vt., writes :
'After several weeks' suffering from
jervous prostration, I procured a bottlo
l Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and before I

iad taken bait ot it my usual health
.eturned."

Ayer's SarsapariHa,
msrAJiKD bt v

Jr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats,
l'rlce I ; tlx boltlci, l. Worth S a bolll.

IN PARTITION.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, 88.

IToJ. O. Doty, Ira Doty. David Doty, Israel
itv. Lutner li. Dotv and .Martha A. Mlnler. all ot

Columbia county; ueorge Doty of Luzerne
Co , l'a., ana Sarah Elizabeth ltozeile ot Ellsworth,
Ellsworth Co., Kansas.

Whereaa. at an urnlian'a court held at lllooms.
burg, In and ror the county or Columbia, the four- -
iceuui uav ui May a. i. ueioru lite Honorable
William Elwell Tresldent, and nis associates. Jus-
tices or the said court, the petition ot J. O. Doty
and Ira Doty, sons ot Jonas Doty late of the town-
ship or Flshtngcreek, Columbia county, I'enna.
deed, was presented, setting lorth that a petition
was iirh-uut- j iu una coun. on lue voia nay oiSeptember. A. D. lt&7. setllnir fonh that the said
Jonas Doty died on or about August 3th, lssr, in- -
lesuiu. ana mat ue mea Beizea in uis aeme&ue as
ot fee ol and In certain real estate, which is de-
scribed In the aald petition, and further that the
petitioners omitted in the aald petition tho follow- -

All that certain trac j or nleco of land situate In
tho township ot urtarcn-ck- , and county aforesaid,
contain? ono hundred acres moro or less, being the
weuu-'i- tim oi iho upper naiuan uracu tract lawM. h aald decedent held an undivided ono halt
Interest reserving to hla grantor and his own uso
all the Iron ore and minerals of every doscrtntlon,
excepting BionecoAu as ai&oine ngator way ana
necessary privileges of access to and digging tor
and working all the Iron ore and minerals or
every description excepting stone coal as afore
said at au tunes ana in an places on mo Raid
tract. No partition ol the foregoing tract having
been had.

TaKe notice that in pursuance or the rorcL'nintr
writ an Inquest, will be held upon the said prem-
ises on Saturday August 4th 1S88. at ten o'clock a.
m. to make partition ot the land to and among
the heirs and Inral renreaeniatlvea of the said
decedent, or to value and anpralso tho same, aa
uiu case may no, unaer tne iawB or mis common-
wealth, when aud where you may attend If you
think proper.

BAAiut.uBMiiu, suenu.
Bloomsburg, l'a., July 13. itoti.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Instate !
Ily virtue ot an order ot tho Orphans' court ot

Columbia county, there will bo exposed to public
sale by the undersigned administratrix ot the es
tate ot .Samuel A. Worman dee'd. on the premises
In Uapy, I'a., on the S'Slh day of July A. D. 18SS, at
10 o'clock a. m. the following pieces ot land: viz.

Tract No. 1. All that certain piece ot land sit
uate In the village ot Espy, county ot Columbia
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a
point on the Bouth ot tho publio roat leading
from Espy to Ughutreec at corner ot land now
owned by T, W. Hartman, formerly Hannah Wor
man, thence along same publlo road Bouth Ki--i
degrees east to an alley, thence along aald alley
westwardly STOtf feet more or less to corner ot
land ot Mrs. Mary Snyder, thence along the same
north 25X degrees west 6C3V feet to corner of land
ot T. W. Hartman aforesaid, thence along uma
north 67V, cast WW feet more or leas to a corner
at the publlo road aforesaid the place aforesaid,
the placo ot beglnnlog containing 7 acres and 1W
perches ot land.

Tract Ho. 3. At the same time and place all
that undivided one-ha- part ot a tract ot land
situate In Main townthlp, Columbia county afore,
aald, bounded and described as follows viz. Be.
ginning at a Hemlock tree on tho south barJc ot
the Susquenanna river and bounded by lands ot
John Shuman, Isaiah John, Amos Vlemer, landa
late ot Daniel Snyder, and tho Susquehanna river,
containing tt) acres and isv percnea.

Tract No. 3. All that certain lot of land situate
In Espy, bald county, bounded on the north by
Third street on the east by land) of 1C J. Williams
and T. U. Miller, on the south by an alley and on
the west by land ot J, Musselman, being ma feet
In depth by ttttf leet front,

TKHM8 OK SALE Ten per cent ot h

of the purchaso money to be paid at the striking
down of tho property, the lesa tho
ten per cent at the continuation abbolule and tho
remaining three fourths In ono year thereafter
with Intercbt from connrinatlon nUL

Julyc it
MAllTUA M. WORMAN,

Administratrix,
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